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Otolith ring counts reveal age composition of drifting larval 
striped catfi sh Pangasianodon hypophthalmus in the Mekong 
River, Cambodia

CHHUOY Samol

Abstract
The striped catfi sh Pangasianodon hypophthalmus (Sauvage, 1878) is a commercially important species which occurs 
throughout the Mekong and Chao Praya basins. It is currently listed as Endangered and while popular in aquaculture, 
its early life history is unstudied in Cambodia. I investigated the microstructure of otoliths in striped catfi sh to elucidate 
their spawning times, spawning grounds and the larval drifting dynamics in relation to hydrology. Otolith microstruc-
tures are useful for evaluating the early life history and population dynamics of fi sh as their daily ring formations are 
reliable for estimating age and growth. I collected data on larval fi sh in the Mekong River in Phnom Penh each day from 
the 1st May to 30th September 2015. Hatchery-raised larvae and juvenile striped catfi sh of known ages (5–34 days) were 
also collected daily for 30 days. Otoliths (lapilli and sagitt ae) were extracted from 390 wild larvae (from a total sample 
of 4,034 individuals) and 150 individuals of hatchery-raised larvae and juveniles. I found daily increments in lapilli and 
sagitt ae (rings) were reliable for determining age and estimating wild larval ages. Formation of the fi rst ring occurred 
2–3 rings prior to hatching, although daily increments in lapilli were more suitable for counting rings than sagitt ae. 
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Quantity and economic value of fi sh harvested by gillnets along 
the Tonle Sap River, Cambodia

HEY Sarun

Abstract
The Tonle Sap Lake is the most productive freshwater lake in the world. From June until September each year, millions 
of fi ngerlings and some migratory fi sh species access fl ooded areas surrounding the lake via the Tonle Sap River. 
These fi sheries face many management challenges due to human activities and population growth, habitat degrada-
tion, hydrological changes, environmental pollution, invasive species, climate change and use of inappropriate fi shing 
gears. My study aimed to support their management by documenting the quantity and economic value of fi sh species 
harvested in gillnets along the Tonle Sap River. Relationships between length and weight were also evaluated to infer 
growth patt erns in 12 fi sh species. I collected data on drift gillnet fi sheries at three sites along the Tonle Sap River from 
December 2018 to February 2019. My results suggest that the total study catch comprised approximately 381 tonnes of 
fi sh (586,446,153 individuals) which belonged to 62 species, 19 families and eight orders. Members of the Cyprinidae 
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Relationships between standard length and daily increments of lapilli and sagitt ae were positively and signifi cantly 
correlated for hatchery-raised larvae and juveniles but not signifi cantly for wild larvae. Hydrology was important in 
infl uencing spawning times and downstream drift of larvae. Striped catfi sh seemed to mostly spawn in June and July 
(during new and full moon periods) and their drifting larvae likely originated from the Stung Treng and Kratie prov-
inces. The fi ndings of my study can be used to inform conservation and management of striped catfi sh populations in 
Cambodia.
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The diversity, community structure and health of corals at Koh 
Arch Seh in Kep Province, Cambodia

ITH Sreyoun

Abstract
The aim of my study was to investigate the diversity of coral reefs surrounding Koh Arch Seh in the Kep Archipelago 
and explore the infl uence of selected environmental factors on their health. To achieve this, I sampled 16 sites around 
the island from June to September 2019 using sediment traps and 50 m long transects, each comprising 11 equidistant 
quadrats. Coral composition, cover, bleaching and disease were measured through digital analysis of photographic 
imagery for each quadrat and hierarchical cluster analysis was used to determine taxonomic variation in coral commu-
nities surrounding the island. Non-metric multi-dimensional scaling (NMDS) was employed to relate coral genera to 
several environmental variables (temperature, dissolved oxygen, pH, salinity and sedimentation). My results indicated 
that coral communities on the southern, eastern and western sides of Koh Arch Seh belong to three separate taxonomic 
clusters which do not diff er signifi cantly in terms of their overall percentage cover. Coral disease and bleaching were 
not observed and NMDS suggested that none of the environmental factors sampled were signifi cantly associated with 
the coral communities, although other data suggested that the eastern side of the island experiences greater sedimenta-

were caught the most with 28 species, followed by Pangasiidae (17 species) and Bagridae (14). The average monthly 
catch was 62.96 (±0.48) tonnes, whereas the average daily catch per boat was 50.77 (±0.42) kg during peak periods 
and 13.10 (±0.7) kg during low periods. First-sale-landing-prices were 7,106.16 (±93.37) riel/kg on average, but varied 
according to study site, lunar-phase and trends in catches. The total estimated value of fi sh caught during the study was 
634,313 USD. Fish lengths and weights ranged from 6.4 to 40.5 mm and 3.2 to 72.5 g respectively across the 12 species 
assessed. Regression models showed that 11 of these had a coeffi  cient value of b<3, indicating negative allometric 
growth, whereas one species (Puntioplites proctozytron) had a coeffi  cient value of b>3, indicating positive allometric 
growth. 
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Distribution patterns and community structure of freshwater fi sh 
in Cambodia 

NUT Savat

Abstract
Cambodia supports exceptionally high fi sh biodiversity and its freshwater fi sheries contribute substantially to the food 
security of millions of rural people. Despite this, few studies have been undertaken to understand country-wide patt erns 
in the diversity and assemblage structure of inland fi sh communities. My study aimed to address this knowledge gap 
by analysing daily fi sh catch data collected throughout 2017 at 32 study sites including all of the main freshwater bodies 
in Cambodia. I also investigated relationships between length and weight for selected indicator species in diff erent fi sh 
assemblages. My results indicate that 125 fi sh species arranged in 14 orders, 33 families and 89 genera were caught 
at the 32 study sites in 2017, 51% of which belonged to the Cyprinidae. Across the fi sh assemblages sampled, four 
distinct clusters were apparent due to similarities in assemblage structure and these were collectively characterised by 
95 indicator species. The fi sh assemblages with the highest diversity index values occurred in the upper sections of the 
Mekong River in Cambodia (the 3S system), whereas those with the lowest diversity values occurred in the northern 
and southern areas of the Tonle Sap Lake. Analyses of length-weight relationships suggested that most of the indicator 
species had negative allometric growth patt erns. The results of my study can be used to improve conservation and 
management initiatives for freshwater fi sheries in Cambodia.  
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tion stress. Favites spp. and Goniastrea spp. were found to be indicator taxa for coral communities on the latt er side of 
the island, whereas Goniastrea spp. were indicative of coral communities on the southern side. Taken together, my study 
provides a baseline for future monitoring of the conservation status and health of coral reefs surrounding Koh Arch Seh.
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Occupancy modelling and activity patterns of large mammals and 
small carnivores in Srepok Wildlife Sanctuary, eastern Cambodia

TOEM Yean

Abstract
My study aimed to investigate the occupancy, detection probabilities, activity patt erns and habitat preferences of 
elephants, ungulates and carnivores in Srepok Wildlife Sanctuary, eastern Cambodia. To achieve this, I collected data 
from 69 camera stations within the core zone of the sanctuary from February to May 2019. Asian elephant Elephas 
maximus, banteng Bos javanicus and gaur B. gaurus were registered at very low rates (relative abundance index 
[RAI]=7.79), whereas red muntjac Muntiacus muntjac and wild pig Sus scrofa were recorded the most (RAI=17.13). The 
activity of red muntjacs peaked in early morning, whereas wild pigs were most active in the evening and early morning. 
Elephants and banteng were most active during the evening and their occupancy was greater in dry deciduous forest 
(DDF) than semi-evergreen forest (SEF). In contrast, red muntjacs preferred SEF, whereas wild pigs preferred DDF and 
SEF. Seven species of small carnivore were recorded which mostly preferred SEF, apart from the large-spott ed civet 
Viverra megaspila which preferred DDF. Among the smaller species recorded, Asian porcupines Hystrix brachyura had 
the highest capture rates (RAI=5.68), followed by large Indian civets V. zibetha (RAI=3.22). My results on the activity 
and habitat preferences of these species are similar to those previously documented in the sanctuary and elsewhere 
in Southeast Asia. However, very high levels of illegal human activity have been documented in the core zone of the 
sanctuary and could be causing declines in several globally endangered species there, particularly for banteng. Conser-
vation of DDF and SEF, as well as water holes, should be given priority for threatened species management in the 
sanctuary. Signifi cantly greater commitments to law enforcement will also be required to preserve these species for the 
benefi t of future generations in Cambodia.  
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